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in the position of an insolvent who has the means of ascerbaining 
where property of his has "been disposed of, even if he has noi) been 
actually a pii'ty to the making aw'ay -with it, and who does not 
use the means, is just as guilty of concealmenb within the mean- Qasim Ali.
iog of the section as if he actively concealed the locality in which 
Tihe property actually ds. It is by no means clear from the 
conduct of the insolvent and his sons that the grain was not still 
in the dump at the time of the receiver’s visit, and had not been 
made away with at all. These proceedings ought not to deter 
the receiver from taking such stepa as are still open to him under 
the Act to recover the property from whomever it may ba who 
has received it, either by way of sale, or for custody on behalf 
of the insolvent and of his song. Unfortunately there seems tolbe 
no provision in the Provincial Insolvency Act, as there is in the 
English Act, enabling the reoaiver to call the sons before him 
and to compel them to answer questions on oath as to the dispo
sition of their father’s property. Under these circumstances, and 
having regard to the undoubted frauds which are committed 
against the Bankruptcy Law by joint Hindu families, although 
the insolvent here is a Muhammada<n, we think that the sentence 
passed in this case was an extremely lenient one. He certainly 
would not have got off so lightly if he had come before one of us.
It is a very serious offence and Pistricfc Judges must, realize that 
it ought to be visited with severity when discovered. The appeal 
is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. JiistKii Qbhul Brasad,
EAM OHAEiAU AHu AjroixiBXi (Api’WOantsJ t'. MB (OPi’0Sia?E

■Parts).* ; ■ /■>
Griminal FroGBclurs CoM, a3ation 195, clauses (6) and (7}--^Scincl;io/v to x̂ ro' 

siioute-^^Sanction (jranisd by Munsif—■Jurisdiction of A.d.Htion,al District 
Juclgs to ravoke sa!iGtio.i wher& an a;gp3al in the suit has Men assigned 
ta JmnbytJiQ District Judge.
Aa Adaitibnal Disti’iot Judge, haYiug all tiia x̂ jowers of the Pistrioii Jadga 

iu^respact, of cases; aBsignai to iim  by th.a Distiriofc Judge, is compatent to 
reyokQ a gan.ction to prosepaie gvmted h / s, Muasif .in a ease wliicli is before 
him ia appeal. MutsMlAi Lai v- Mule Mat (1) referred to.

® Civil Ravisioa No. 6 of 1920.
(1) (19P) 9A .L.J., 95g



T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the order of 
the Courb.

CharL Munshi BaUsliwari Prasad, for the applicants.
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V. Babu Binoy Kumar MuJcerji, for. the opposite party.
Mewa Ram.

G o k u l  P b a s a d , J . :—This application for revision arises out 
of proceedings taken nnder section 195 of the Code of Crimioal 
Procedure. The opposite party decree-holder put in an applica
tion for execution.  ̂ The judgment-debtors objected and it was 
found that some of the allegations made by the decree-holder in 
that application for executiou were incorrecfc. The judgment- 
debtors thereupon applied for sanction to prosecute the decree- 
holder under sectioa 193 of the Indian Penal Code. The Munsif 
granted the application. An. appeal was preferred to the District 
Judge which he transferred to the Additional Districfc Judge for 
disposal. He allowed the appeal and dismissed the application 
for sanction to prosecute. The judgment-debtors come hero in 
revision and their contention before me is that the Additional 
District Judge had no jurisdicbioa to hear the appeal, regard 
■being had to the provisions of section 195, clauses 6 and 7, of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure. Under thi3 said clauses the 
order granting sanction can be challenged in the court to which 
ah appeal ordinarily lies from the decision of the lower court. 
It has to be borne in mind that proceedings taken by a Civil 
Court under sectioa 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure are, 
in appeal and revision, deemed by this Coart to be proceedings 
of a civil nature and are, therefore, governed by the rules relating 
to civil cases. Ordinarily when a District Judge transfers cases 
to “an Additional District Judge for disposal, tho Additional 
District Judge has the same powers in deciding those cases as 
the District Judge himself has, I see no reason why in the 
present case, which had been transferred by the District Judge to 
the Additional Districii Judge for disposal, the powers of the 
latter should be deemed to be more circumscribed than those of 
the District Judge himself. I think the Additional District 
Judge was fully seised of the case and as such had jurisdiction to 
pass such orders as he thought proper. For a similar case see 
Mutsaddi Zal V. Mule Mai (1). The application in revision 
fails and is dismissed with costs.

Applicaiion di$mis$ed,
(1) (1912) 9 A. L. J.,95,


